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New to Sermon Index - posted by jgraves11 (), on: 2008/2/11 18:19
Hi there,

My name is John Graves, I am 25 years old.  I live in Munford TN.  I have been pastor of Antioch Baptist Church for alm
ost two years now.  I am here mostly to read what others write.  Anyway if you are ever in Munford stop by and visit.
Our website is, www.antiochbcmunford.com

Re: New to Sermon Index - posted by SimpleLiving (), on: 2008/2/11 19:19
Welcome to SI, brother John.  I lived in Knoxville for a time, myself.  I hope you're blessed by the time you spend here.  

Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2008/2/11 20:13
Great to have you registered on the website. May the Lord bless you and enourage you as you seek more of Him. If you
haven't yet do listen to these life-changing messages:

Reality in the Christian Life by Zac Poonen
https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/visit.php?lid=4272

Ten Shekels and a Shirt by Paris Reidhead
https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/visit.php?lid=282

An Interview with Leonard Ravenhill (video) by Leonard Ravenhill
https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/visit.php?lid=1702

Judgment Seat of Christ by Leonard Ravenhill
https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/visit.php?lid=235

Re: New to Sermon Index, on: 2008/2/11 21:52
Welcome Pastor - glad you've joined.  Praying you and your lovely wife are greatly blessed being here also.

LORD Bless.

Re: - posted by jgraves11 (), on: 2008/2/11 21:55
Thank you guys for your warm welcome, I look forward to seeing what insights and wisdom I can glean from other's und
erstanding

Re: - posted by ccchhhrrriiisss (), on: 2008/2/11 23:04
Hi jgraves11...

Welcome!  By the way, I used to live in Millington, Tennessee as a child (just down the road, right?).  My dad was station
ed at the military base there.  It was also the place where my mother and oldest sister came to the Lord.  It's always nice
to see the familiar names of towns like that!

See you around the forums!

 :-) 
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Re: New to Sermon Index - posted by CyndiH (), on: 2008/2/14 14:46
Hi there!  I just joined today after looking around for a few days.  Someone pointed me in this direction after a discussion
about false prophets.  That's a topic I'm very interested in right now.  Have a good day, everyone!  :-) 

Re:, on: 2008/2/16 12:55

Quote:
-------------------------
CyndiH wrote:
Hi there!  I just joined today after looking around for a few days.  Someone pointed me in this direction after a discussion about false prophets.  That's 
a topic I'm very interested in right now.  Have a good day, everyone!  :-) 
-------------------------

Welcome, sister!  It's good to have you here.  :-)

Welcome also to brother John Graves.

I pray the Lord blesses both of you during your time on SI and uses this site to strengthen you in your relationship with C
hrist!  Seek Him first and foremost!

~Joy

Re: - posted by repentcanada, on: 2008/2/16 13:55
welcome, this is a great place to be online
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